All Hands on Deck
Shellfish Committee Meeting
Wednesday, November 9, 2022
1:30-4:30 p.m. Alaska Time

Zoom Login:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83379042298?pwd=RXJHNVM2cFpKQjRjM1ZRQ9id3hnUT09

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of minutes from November 10, 2021

V. Chairman’s Remarks

VI. Reading of Anti-Trust Statement

VII. Public Comment

VIII. Old business

IX. New Business
   a. Messaging on sustainability of Alaskan Crab.
      i. Update on Seafoodwatch ratings.
   b. Technical update on Whole Cook Dungeness program and review of the work done by John Burrows/ADEC.
   c. Regulatory and monitoring. Increasing risk of Seafood fraud for product of Russia being sold as product of USA considering the Russian trade ban or tariffs for product of Russia.
   d. Legislation regarding regulation change to allow ASMI to promote mariculture products and be added to the shellfish committee.
   e. Recent closures and limitations on red king crab and snow crab fisheries.
   f. Continued support from ASMI on Dungeness, Golden KC, and Bairdi as alternatives to Red King Crab and Opilio.
   g. 2022 ASMI Key Questions for Species Committees

X. Good of the order

XI. Schedule Next Meeting
XII. Adjourn